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. thef States, to support constitution of the Territory line thence west on the quarter line upos and considsrs it an invalnabls madieiae.OI2S Ac ALLi: quarter ;daughters of old Wayne and surrounding Coun-

ties.
warrant satislaction either in qual'ty, quantity, For Sale by Druggists, Apothecaries ssd coun-

trythe States and KicbaBS B. Wsst. of Richmond, eared ofUnited States, and faithfully to Territories hereafter to be to the north-we- st corner of said quarter, 22 ' wardischarge Ovalen 1h Hardware f Iron A IV at i 1 s , Owing to our beirag is the Eastern Mar-
kets

or price. Highest marftel price paid tor - Btore-heeper- s generally. Scrofula, snd what Physicians called con fix so edthe duties of their erected out of the same. when kinds of Goods chaina 10 linArs; thence S..on section line 15 : -- i- ' : 1X' respective offices, Adjoining the Dank. most experienced a vvOOZj I 87 10 consumption, by three bottles oT arter.e Spanish
which Baid oaths, when shall be Sec. 35. And be it Jurthar enacted, material and all kinds of COUNTRY PRODUCE.

chains; thence north degrees, east chains; DISCOVERED AT LAST Mixture. a. .j.U i'- - .i-- . -
so taken, buy all of the Tlax Straw that you thence south 17 degrees, east 5chains 7 links; Edwib Bcbtok, commissioner of the levsnse,

certified by the person by whoni the same That until' otherwise provided by law, WILL raise and deliver to Ihein during the - DECLINE IN PRICES ! Ashland, June 21, 1854. 4tf thence south 46 degrees, east 3 chaina 75 links; r A.Mj'slery lxpliiiiied... says he has seen tHe'good effects or Carter's Spanish

'shall have been the of said Territory de-

fine
preaent year,, and pay yon the CASH for it. We were enabled to buy our goods at such thence south 14 degrees, west 13chains25links; Mixture in a number of Syphilitic cases, and. aays

taken and such certifi-
cates

governor may; from the Low Prices that we defy any competition in thence south S7 west 2 chains 30 Revolutiou la itis a perfect cure for that horri ble disease,Short Flax should be pulled ground HAVE A SIR? degress, links; A Certain, Victory Is Ours.the districts of said Terri-
tory,

JCAT, e. HaBwoob, of Richmond, carreT of Oldshall be received and recorded by judicial that,ao( it long may be cradled none want-
ed

the wayof Cheap Goods for Cash ; out stock is thence south 29 degrees, west 4 chains 60' links sores and Ulcers, which disabled him from walk" the.eaid secretary among the' executive and assign the judges who may be m Straw before September. Instructions comprised of everything in the Dry Coodt and NOW ARRIVING AT XII to section line ; thence east on section tine 25 . DR. As L. ADAMS' ing. Took a few bottles of Carter's Spanish Mix .

proceedings ; and the chief justice and appointed for said Territory to the sever-
al

regarding the culture and rotting of Flax can notion line; also, an assortment ot chains 30 liu ks to the place of beginning ; con-
taining NKW THEORY OP U18KARE is awakening the ture. and was enabled k without

"
a cratch,

be had gratis during the Suruv-er- , by calling on READY-MAD- E CLOTHING. ASHLAND HAT STORE ! 74 29-1- 00 acres out of the middle part in the minds of all who read it i How in a abort time permanently cured.- -
districts and also the times.'the tssociate justices, and all other civil ; appoint us. JOHNS & ALLEN, the of said quarter. Also 2 acres, commencingon it si that Americans have been so long and so - Principal- Depots at I. Wits Closs A Co.,Ke.

officers and for courts in the for Men and 'Boys. Also, leading articles i rf immense assortment of ucw 2 rods or north-
west

slavishly immured in darkness and ignorance on ths 83, Maiden Lw.liiv York. ..in said Territory, before they act places holding sever-
al

Adjoining the Bank. of GROCERIES, such as Coffee, Sugar, Tea, the east and west Kne, 1 west subject of disease. i T. W. Dtott A Sons, So. 13S, Korth Sd Strsst.
- counties subdivisions in each of March 1854. n40. tf. XjL and Fashionable cornerof north east quarter of section 23, Philsdelphia, - - - - - -

1Buchv shall take a like oath or affir-- . or , Tobacco, ire. In all these deportments we can II ATS AND CAPS! same township as aforesaid; thence west 21 DR. A. Ia. ADAMS' LIVER BALSAJVI. Bibscti; A Bins, So.125, Main St, Sichmpad,said districts oodr. As (or beat theJnatien before the said judicial by proclamation, straw you prices we cangovernor or secre-- . north 14 rods 11 Virginia. .roda 3 feet; thence feet; THE PASACEA Or DISEASE,4ry or, somo judge or justice of " the to be issued by him; but the legislative FLAX WANTED. considered
Worla: ana m saying Una
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we do not wish to be for

and
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summer season, of foreign thence east 21 rods 3 feet; thence south 14 is dflered to the afflicted of ths States and Terri-
tories

And for sale-i- R. H. Cnras, Asblsnd, H.
J.Horr-aai- f,

ft fee,as hiagging, telling you plain manufacture, con-aiat-i- A Co. Savanna, J. Ksbbimobb. Hayesville,
jcace of the Territory who may be duly assembly, at either their first or subse-

quent
SMITH, 3DOVB cs Go., matter ot tact. Louk illume ol . ur prices of a large variety ot rods 11 feet, to the place of beginning con-

taining stages,
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the entire
Fever,

cure
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of Liver
and Fever,

Complaints
chronic

all Jeromevills, AndbbsomA Rowas, Loudon-ville- ,

commissioned and qualified, which said session, may organize, alter or TROY , NEW YORK & AN DOVER MASS., we can ahow you SILK HATS!
2 acres, more or leas. Lung fever.- iropsical Affectiona, Consumption, and Dealers in Medicines everywhere.

-Jan. B39Iy.Terms or sale one-thi- rd casn ia Hand, one je.'M.
Maath at affirmation shall be certified and modify such judicial districts, and as-

sign
WILT, pay the highest market price forXOO, Bleached

Brown Muslin
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lor. ......... .t;
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Ash-

land..
Kentucky Jeans.. ........ ...20 cts. 2,50 ; Mazyar Hats, from 1 to $3; Otter from sate with interest on back payments. Back Rheum, Dyspepsia,Genera Debility,

Ol strutted
Nervousness,

Menstrua-
tion,

AFFLICTED BEAD.samfi to the secretary, to be by him places of holding the courts, as to them . ..... - JOHNS oc ALLKN, Heavy Tick..... 10 " Hats, from $2 to $3.50; a large assortment of pay menu secured by mortgage on the premi-
ses.

Costiveueas,
Ac.

Indigestion,
'

.Adjoining tne Bank-Ashla- nd. PA NAM A HATS ! Medical House Established SdCotton Gloves and Stockings. 00 per pair. Dr. A. is. Adams' uvsr Balsam oss stooa ins Philadelphiashall andas aforesaid ; and, afterwards the seem proper convenient. Jan. 18. 1854. n35tf. : ; Good Lawns 6 " per yd. considered the most tasty, comfortable and dur-
able

JOHN VAN NEST, Adm'r wrec . and test lor tne issi nueen years, ana nas years sgo, by Dr. KINKEHN.corser ot ThirW
like oath or affirmation shall be taken, Sec. 36. And be it fu ther enacted, Delaines.-- . . . ............... 10 cts. & upward. summe Hatr cow in use, from $2 to $3, . of Jacob Brandt. proved to the most skeptical, beyond a shadow of a sad Union streets, between Spruce Fine,
certified, and recorded, in . such manner That all officers to be appointed by the Just Received. 7-- 4 Table Diaper IS " " 60 Leghorn, from 75 to $1,25; Beaver Hats J. W. Smith, Att'yfor Pet'r. doubt, that it is .. . j Philadelphia, Pa. . . - .

""and form as may be prescribed by law. President by and with the advice and rn Kegs Rifle and Blaming Powder, for sale Fast Colored Calico 06 " rrnra 3,a0 to Zo. Also a complete assortment July 3, 1854. n6u The ouly Relialle Medicine Ever Discovered Invalids
bis practice
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te a psrtieular

tbat Dr.
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Kinslia
of med-

icise

eos-fis- es

ty v on Commission at mill prices, by Silk Lace Veil 37, Partition Notice. being purely all vegetable.) for the permanent cureThe governor shall receive an annual consent of the Senate, for the Territory JOHNS AisLEN, Cotton Batting 10 " " CHIP AND STRAW HATS! or the above diseases. The most skeptical have be-

come
which eagsgss his undivided atteaties,

MSSlary of two thousand five hundred dol-.li- s. of Kansaa,-who- , .by virtue of the pro-
visions

June 14K1854. Adjoiorag the Bank. Good Black Silk 60 Also, an endless variety of Mea'a and Boy's JOHN Scott, sen., snd Matilda
hia

hia wife, its most sanguine votaries, and pronounced He cations the unfortunate against the abase
and Elizabeth wife, msrcnriaUTea ..' 31 Scott Joseph the Li ver Balsam to be ths ; of mercury ( thousands are annuallyof law whichThe chief justice and associate any now existing, or

Partem I Corn Planter, man Coffee 12, ' lb.
clothapd velvet Scott and Elizabeth his wife, Samuel Scott and Onlj Reliable Harbinger of Health to the issd eat ef life. ' Reeest affections ere prompt

justices shall receive an annual salary of may be enacted during the present Con-
gress,

BartaltilPa y McBrigut et Co., Cleveland. O. Tobacco chewing ....1 Si
per SUMMER HATS ! Mary Ann hia wife, Williaai-Gilmor- e and Nan-

cy
ly extinguiaed. Tventy yean of Experience

two thousand dollars. The are required to give securities for A supply for thn-cont- wlll be found t the agen In all departments of our stock you will find and all kinds of Children's Hats. It would be his wife, John Alexander, jr., snd Mary bis AFTUCTED, tTMTlTHIH. in tbs treatment of a clsss of dissases hithsrtesecretary cy vr JUHKS dr. ALLKil. useless to attempt to enumerate the entire wife, George Smith, John Smith, David Smith, Testimonials come up from every track it has neglected and imperfectly understood, bss en-

abledthat be intrusted them the above oftshall receive with statement pricsa corresponding.an annual salary of two moneys may I Dec 5Bi, Xillj enjoining vne oui. atocka it is admitted on all sands to be the Joseph Smith. John Scott, jr., and Elizabeth made, swollen wita expressions oi grauiuae, ior Dr Kinkelin, (A nth or of a work oa Self
thousand dollars. The said salaries shall for disbursement, shall give such securi-

ty,
All ws aaa ia s look before you buy. The price largeat and best selected stock ol hats, ever his wife, will take notice that a Petition- - was ths relief received by its use. And In subm itting Preservation,! to that aiea-teat- ef theSc. Carvers, Concave bteel of ourGoods is s sure thing for your money. In this, the Liver Balsam is recommended to all those prove

be paid quarter-yearl- y, from the dates of at such time and place, and in such Griffetn rti for sale Wholesale and Retail t Xadtex' Drett Goods we are all fixed. Lawns, brought to Ashland County. The subscriber nled against them on the 8th dsy of July, A. suffering under the causes of nervous debili'y, local ssd cosetits---tion- al

JOHNS-f- ALLN. the to call and in the Court of Common Pleas of Ash-

land
mental nnd physical suffer--ing- ,tbeSLCCBcyof - respectfully requests public D., 1854, HOSRTEDECEASE weakness,,"the the of the Treas-

ury
tferees. Plain Black, Striped. Barred and IRON GTASP efthe; respective appointments, - at; the manner, as Secretary Luec. xe, aoiij adjoining tm hbk. Changeable Silks at all prices. Our stocJb of examine bis slock, whether tbey boy or sot. County, Onio, by Walter Craig and Eliza-

beth and at once procurs oas bottle of Dr. A- - L. Adams' are traceable to certaia habits, forming the
Treasury of the United 8tate3; but no may prescribe. his wife, and is now pending, wherein the Liver Balsam. most" secret yet deadly aad fatal springs ef

TBuch payment shall be made until said Sec 37. And be it further enacted, New Hardware Store ! !
nice

SILK BONNETS, SHEEP PELTS! said Waller Craig and Elizabeth his wile, de-

mand
The readers is referred to tbs Medical Tract domestic Misery sad prematura asortality..

Partition ofthe following Real Estate, to found by maKing application to ths Agent where the Take Particular Notice. Tbsre is aa evil fas-- bitVfficer8 shall have entered upon the du-U- ea That all treaties, laws, and other engage-
ments

"Taibee 'em all down." Can aell new style - The subscriber wiil psy cash ior any quanti-
ty wit: The south east quarter of section twenty-seve- n, Balsam Is sold, giving a full epitome of ths cause sometimes indulged in by boys, is solitude,

of : their respective appointments. made by the government of the E. D.TOICE, Gimp Bonnets for 33 cents. x.very body that of Sheep Pelts, delivered at his Store, op-
posite township twenty-on- e, of Range sixteen, aod curs
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'
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ffhe-- members of the legislative assem-W-y United States with the Indian tribes in-
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comes to Wooster, comes to our store and sees the Frsnlin House, snd one door East situate in the Coun'y of Ashland, and State of ascendancy over ths diseased to which ws are sll which, if aot reformed ia due time, it not onlyof the Poat Ohio.

Thall be the territories embraced within WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN the shn.v ot prices and styles. We wont Office, Ashland, Ohio, containing one hundred and sixty seres subject. Sold by K. H. CHUBB, or Cow Ashland begets serious obstacles to matrimonial happi-
ness,entitled to receive three dol-H?- rs charge vou an tiling to ionic. Country Mer-

chants
- M. CAMPBELL. more or iess; and also the north East quarter John MoCrorey, West Windsor; Sturges ABiglow bet gives rise to a series of protracted,

.each per day during their attendance this act, shall be faithfully and rigidlj Foreign and. Domestic Harlware! siiuuiied with their whole stocAs at low Ashland, April 19th, 1854. : n4Stf of section twenty-fou- r, township lour, north Mansfield; J. P. Stameta,
Wooster -

Rowsburg;
, ':J. H. insidsous and devastating affections. Few el

--4at-ih session thereof, and three dollars observed, notwithstanding anything con-
tained ASHLAND, ASHLAND CO., O. prices and 4uir terms, al our store at the Old noge nine esst, situate ia the County of Wood G,

BaumgatdedA
B. Scott, General
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Agent, Bo. 67 Randolph those who give wsy to this peraieiens 'prac-

tice- each for every twenty miles travel in in thia-ac- t ; and the existing agen-
cies

the attention of the Hardware buy Mand fcast ol the Ami-rica- Hotel.
M. ALLISON. YOU CAN'T BEAT THE JEWS! and stale of Ohio, containing one hundred sad Street Cbiaago, Illinois. ' "
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..sessions estimated according to the near-eat-usilal- ly be continued with the same powers by the said Walter Craig and Elizabeth hia wile in the mind. r- ' :; . ;

article in Hardware Store. C0MPIAINT.a Farming LIVERkept heard thetraveled and ad- - and duties which are now prescribed by
ery NEW JEWELRY STORE not from, for for an order that partition may be made by s id The nnfortunate thus affected becomes fee-

ble,ana i namroute; an mecnanics ooii, lurnisnmg gooas, f : IV. T A Jaundlcet Iy or Nsr labor with sccustomedA s--s premises. WSLl tK ckaiu, spcp-iia,Clriron- ic is unable to vigor,don allowance law, that the President of the buUdittC vatensls, together with the largest -al of three dollars shall except ELIZABETH CRAIG, --rents Isebilit-- f Islseatse of tlaeltidroe-rs- .
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GOODFELLOW has ope fled in the
Clothing and Furnishing Depot 1 By Fulton Jr. McCombs, their Atty's And all diseases arising from a disordered

Inward
Liver

Piles,
or and weak, ha ia dull, Uresolste, snd en-

gagesHouse for each he change the location of the office of IR. doors east of Meaara. Ris-- July 12, 1854, 6w7 Stomach, such as Cosslipatiso,
of ths ia his aport with less energy than asaal.day shall so preside. super-

intendent.
Sheet, Roil and Bar Iron of extra qualities, room, twe S. APPLE & CO., Futlnsss or Blood .to ths Heart. Acidity himself before theIf heAd chief clerk, assistant Sash. Glass, Doors, a targe and varied as-

sortment
serac Kisser's store, on main street, a Stomach. Nausea, Heart Burn, Disgust for Pood, emancipate prae-h- as

one clerk, a SHERIFF'S SALE. Fullness or Weight in the Stomach, Sour Eructa-
tions,

done its worst, aad enter aastrimeay, bisO.MAINof Locke and Butts and TREET, ASHLAND,Sef JZeant-at-arm- s. and drwirk-oonp- r tnnv Latches, Watch and Jewelry Establishment, Sinking or Fluttering at the pit of the marriage is unfruitful, and his sense tels him tbst
bo olio Things to be Desibed. A method to Screws . all sixes and discriptions, Sadlery where he will offer every article usually kept H. N. Musgrave la Partition in A&hland Stomach. Swimming ot tne Head, Hurried aad thisii caused by bisfolliesasrly. These sre estsen for each house : and the chief Hardware and Findings, Tools, c. in such establishments, at very low rales. .9 ITPHIS extensive establishment hasluat Cum muii Pleas. Difficult Breathing, Fluttering st the Heart, Chok-

ing siderstions which should swskea the attsstioavnert: snau reeeive four dollars per day, make truth as agreeable as faslehood ; a Coacla naken anal Trimmers, Among his stock may be found Cinld aud hL I received the largest and best select- - R. W. Musgrave or Suffocating Sensation when in a lying
of those similarly situstsd.Dots Webs before,ibd the said other offioers.three dollars recipe for praising a pretty girl without will find it to their advantage to buy their Sll-v-er Watches, of every description, va-

riety
ITXed stock of clothing, sad gentlemen's TkURSUANT to the command of an alias or posture.

the Sight.
Dimness

Fever snd
of Vision,

Dull pais in
er
the Head. Msrrisge requires the fulfillment of several

.speralay, during the session of the giving ottence to her older sisters ; some Stock of me. In their line, Oil and Enamelled and quality. Pins, Ladies' Gold Broach-
es,

furnishing goods, ever brought to this town or I der of sale ia Partition, issued in the of Prespiration. Yellowness of the Skin conditions, in order Jhat it may be really thelegi-
slative of collecting a debt without Top Leather, Clot lis, Laces Da mark, Moss, fcc, Grape, Enameled, Cluster, Knot, Caff sad county. above caae from the Court of Common Pleas, . and Syes, Pain in the Side, Back, Chest, Limbs, cauae of mutual happiness. Cosld.ths veilassembly ;' but no other officer way having Springs and Axles, HaiiaDie lop and rrop Scarf Pma. CLOTHING OF ALL KINDS. of Ashland County and State of Ohio, to me di Ac Sudden Flushes or Heat. Burning in ths which covers tko origisef wretched-aessbe

i"DJJ be. paid by the U. States : Provi--ied,-Ths- ., to earn the money a second time in the Irons, &.C., Carriage and Tire Bolts, It to 6 EAR DROPS, HOOKS AND RINGS. saitable for the largest man or smallest boy, rected, I will expose to Public Sale st the door -

Depression
Flesh, constant

of Spirits,
Imaginings

can bs effectually
of Evil, ssd

cored
Great

by rsised, ssd its trne searce ia every ia-- ,

there shall be but one session attempt- - how to mdnce a " constant rea-
der

inches long, Braes Hands all sixes, Oil Cloth. Gold Rings, Lockets, Pencils, Gold Chains, snd st prices that will perfectly astonish yes.. ofthe Court Masse, in said Connty , on staaee disclosed is how assay coeld it be
" White Lead, Dry and in Oil, Paints, Varnish-

es.
Monday, the 2 1st day of August. Dr'Soofland's Bitters. traced to physical disqualincations asd tbairof Celebrated Germanof the legislature a newspaper to become a con-

stant
Bagley' Gold Pens and Holders, large as Come right along: snd examine our stock,annually, unless, on Turpentine and Oil, Paint, Varnish and between the hours of ten o'clock, attendant diaappoiatmeatsl Apply thsa while rand for Here will find A. D., 1854,subscriber of sortment. see yourselves. yon BT DR. C. M.JACKSON, st thsan extraordinary occasion,- - the governor ; a plan editing a pa Dust Brushes. SILVER SPOOSX. cnrtlosds ef coats, cords ot trow sera, snd a A. M., and four o'clock, P. M., of said day. PRKPABED Store, ISO Arch St. Philadelphia it is yet time, ia order te kae year sastrang f

i shall think proper to call the legislature per without being considered dull by the Pump. Tabing, (Chain Double Galvanized)
of Ger-

man
Harnel pile of vests of every style ssd vrai-el- y, the following deacribed Real Estste te wit Their power over the above diseases is sot excelled, and relaxed organnatioa rebraeed , treat staking

together. There shall be giddy, frivolous by the serious-minde- d, beat article in town, wheels and fixtures com Table and Ten Spoons pure silver,
large eaougb snd small enough, warm Lot number thirty-si- x, (36) snd Let number il equalled, by ssy ether praparslioa is the U. States year ease ksows to ess who, fress. educstieaappointed, plete. Roirer'sSf el cultivator Teeth. Wines Silver and plated Spoons, Butter Knives,

Our f3Sl in lheIown of Jeremeville, as ths cures sliest, ia ataay cases after skillful aad respectability, caacertaialv be revivified
the usual sum, to bee-pend- ed unappreciated by three-fourth- s, and and Plow and Hammer Moulds, Shovels, Hoes, Saltsnd Sugar Shovels, Silvei Forks; fcc, etc. enough snd cool enough for any season.

said sppraised at four hundred snd fif physicians had failed. lid strsngtheaed. .cheated by the other quarter. Forks, Hakes, SytUes, baatha. White's Dou-
ble

stock of Furnishing goods is complete; con-
sisting

county, These Hitter, are worthy ths attention of invalids. be who himselfJty the governor, to defray the conti-
ngent'

Zoolset ty dollars, r erms oi sais one una cn Possessing great virtues in the rectification of dis-
eases

Remember that places tra-

derof the Territory, includ-- Steel A ies. Broad Axes and Adxes, Sheep of every description, from the best Americas of Shirts, Collars, Cravats, Wrappers, ths dsy of sale, one third is one year, aed oar ofthe Liver and lesser glands, exercising ths Dr. Kisalin's treatment, aaay relifVoaslyexpenses
A Dutch Sentinel. A newly im and Cow Bella, Log and Trace Cliaias, Mill aad English establishments. Also Needls, Drawers, tec, Ac, in fact everything to lit out third in two years thereafter, with interest. most searching powers in weakness sad affections confided in hishoaor as a gentleaaaa,aad relying the salary of the clerk of the execu- - Sawa, an extra article, X Cut Sawa, the only Port Monies, Dressing and Pocket Combs, and s man in perfect order. Our motto is vmr Deferred payments to be secured by mortgage of the digestive organs, they sre withal sae, cer-

tain
npon the assursnca, thst hm secrets ef Dr. K.'e

. five department : and there shall also be ported Dutchman, having enlisted in the good onea in town. Butchers Files and Rasps Pocket Books, Violin and Guitar Strings. Satesand Small Profit ,nd nocharge for show-
ing on the premises. " snd pleasant. - - " patients wilt never he rMselosed.

annually, a sufficient service at a military station not a nun and Chisels. Goggles, ljre S assies. Compasses our goods. . J. D. JONES Sherifi. READ AND BE CONVINCED . Youug ni-- let a fslse modesty deter yea
sum, July 12, 1854. n7ts-pf$- 2 75 E. B. Pebhisjs, afarieUa. Ohio, Feb. TS. 1851. said from making your esse kaowa: to ose whs,dred miles from N.lo be expended by the secretary of the York, was one even-

ing
Sheep Shears, and Acordeons.' F.ight Day and Twenty-fou- r CUSTOlvTwORK. "Your Bitters are highly prised by those whs have from educatioa aad respsctibilitycaacsrtaia-l- y

and placed on guard. Seeing a couple of Hour Brass Clocks, in the most splendid fa-pie-

. NOTICE ased them. In s case of Liver complaint, of long befriend .Territory estimate be yon.r upon an to Ten different Brands, prices from 371 to 1,60 Wood and order. The foreman in
-

had resisted the skill of. severalMachea, Roae Mahogan case- - of all kinds, mads to standing, which soneearthe saeretlthink vrtHnade by the Secretary of the Treasury gentlemen approaching, he challenged per pair. If you want a good article I have AND CLOCKS this department ia ose ol the best workmen T 8- - hereby given, tha . the undersigned has Physicians, was entirely cured by the uss of fivs .Tee many they 5
them with "Who comes dare ?" Friends, them ami the best in town, and tbey are going WATCHES rihio. ' 1 bees appoiBteo. ana qaannea as aamisis-trato- r bottles." C. L. Dkakb, Freedom, Portage CO., O., is their owa hsarU,-sn- enrs" themselvas-AJa- s!or tne united. States, to defray the ex Cleaned nsd repaired, aad work 'warranted. in : said: Tbs German Bitters you sent bow. oflsn is this a ihts.1 dslasios, ssdl1853.with the " fast. Also wool. twins and cord. j of the Estate of Henry S hanebarger, dec-

eased.-'All
AprilS3,door ofpenses of the legislative assembly, the countersign." . Veil, if vou Old Gold and Silver boaght st the highest Recollect the place, ore east accounts against ms last have not yet come to band. I have been out how many a promising young' man, who .might
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